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DFS DIVE - CONTRO L BRAKES FOR GLIDERS ' AND AIRPLANES* 
By Hans Jacobs and Ado l f Wanne r 
The vit a l need for ~reate r safety in the face of the 
risin~ aerodynam ic quality of ~l i ders has resulted in the 
desi~n of a st r u ct u r a lly ver y s i mp l e brake flap , the test -
in~ and irtstallation o f wh i ch on several ~l i der types , i s 
descr i bed . The benef ici a l effects of the DFS dive - cont r o l 
f l ap on the f li~ht chara c terist ic s f orm , as i de from t he 
brakins effec t , t he ma i n r eason for ~ene ral use . Installed 
f or experimenta l pur po s e s on an a irp l ane wit h a view to 
loworin~ the term i nal v e loci ty i n a dive , the results 
p rov ed sat isfactory . The p res e nt report th erefore is a 
su rv ey of the p ro ~ r ess a nd the p r esent s t ate of dive -
contr o l flaps for ~l i de r s and a irp l ane s . 
I NTRO DU CTION 
The past few years have reve a l ed that pe r forman c e 
~l i ders , be cause of the ir h i ~ h ae rodynamic qual ity, c an 
r each speeds thro u~h control erro rs, espe ci a ll y when stunt -
i n~ or flyin~ in clo uds , whe r e the stresses frequently ex-
c eed the ex i s tin~ strength and caus e acc i dents . The des ign 
specifications fo r ~l i d e rs spec i fy 25 x G/F as u lti mnte 
dyn~mic p r essu r e for load case C. But the te r mi na l ve -
locity of ~l i de rs in d i vin~ r Rn~es between 400 and 500 
kilometers pe r hou r. On the other hand , an i ncrease in 
stren~th re quire men t s , espec i n lly o f our l a r~e - span ~l i d­
ers would . hardly be compat i b l e wit h the we i ~ht problem . 
So, leavin~ as id e t h is aspec t , the r e remain but two ways 
of raisin~ the safe ty of ~l i ders, nnme 1 y , i mprovement of 
fl i ~ht characterist ics or app lica t i on of a co ntrol l able 
aerodynam ic impai r ment devic e . 
Undoub t edly , i mp roved fl i ~h t characteristics wi ll 
contribute to the ~ene ra l ame liora tion of safety of the 
~l i ders , althou~h wit hout be i n~ ab l e to prevent the v ery 
* II DFS Sturzflue; br emsen an Sesel - und otorflugzeu~en . 1I 
Jah r buch 1 9?'8 der de utsch en Luftfahrtforschun~, pp . 
I II 313 - I :) 1 8 ; and Luf tbr emsen fu r Se~elflu~zeu<?;e," 
Luftwi ssen, Jul y 1 93 7 , pp . 207 - 21 0 . 
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h i ~h speeds c ~used by ov e r - control or operat i n~ errors . 
But the Drinciap l pur pos e of an aerodynam i c i mpa ir ment is 
to keep , throu~h i ncreasing the d i ve-dra~ c oeff i cient , 
th e terD i n 1 dynam ic pressure wi th i n the li mi ts estab-
1 ish e d. i nth e des i g n s p e c i f i cat i 0 nl" . T::1 en , too , i tis i m-
p ortant whe ther t l i s d r ag i ncrease i s obta i ned throu~h 
disturban ce of the smo oth aspect of the l i ft d istribution 
cl ong the wi ngs - that i s , thro u~ h i nc r eased i ndu c ed d r ag 
o r r:"e the r i t is caused by i nc r eased pa r as i te area of t he 
~l ider , or by both . On the othe r hand , such a drag -
increasin~ de vice shoul d not create secondary phenomena , 
introduc i ng new ha z a r ds such as oscillat io ns , vi brat i ons , 
etc .; nor i mpa ir the fl i ~ ht pe rformances . 
These conside r ations ultimately led to an arrangement 
w~ i ch ,as installed and t ri ed out i n d i ffe r en t versions . 
II 
Th e f ir t basic tests were carried out on the R~ons-
pa rber-type of ~l i dcr . The ope rat in~ p ri nc i p l e is sho wn 
in fi~ure 1 . I n norma l flight , tho brake flaps are r e -
tracted i n the wi ng , leavi n~ a smo oth sur face exposed to 
th e a ir . A typ i cal characte ristic of the DFS brake flap 
-'- the s lot s bet \ve en the ext' end. e (1 f l ap ,<), n d the 0 u t e r sur -
f a ce of the wing . Tests on gl i lors wi th brake flops , bu t 
mi nus slot , evealed t~e onset of the r ak i n~ action t o be 
too abrupt and harsh , ,<), ma r~ed im lP irment of the fl i ~ht 
c h, r actcr i stics wi th brak e _L:.p s extended , ano. i nc r eased 
,dan~e r of oscillat ion nhenomena at anv Da rt of the ai r -
p l ane because of t~e a~sence of wake ~u~bulence ( _ig . 2 ) . 
Extended , the b r ake flaps arc p ractical ly at right angles 
to t~ e aerodynam ic p rofile chord (fig . ~) in the fl o w co n -
d~t i on ed by an~le of nttack and p rofil e fo rm . 
To keep the manua l force required for retracti on and 
extension always wit h in controllable limits , the actuat i on 
k in emat i cs were so chosen that the a ir loads o~ both b'ake 
sur:aces balan ce o ne anothe r, lenvin~ only oc urr ing dif -
fe r ent ial forces to be overCO D8 by h~nd . Accordin~ to 
\ ind- tunne l measuremen ts , the dimens io ns of t~e d rive ele -
men ts can be so des i gned as to en~ble the ~ilot to app ly 
m~nual fo rc e s at any fl~ i n~ speed . To extend the flap s 
requir es a pullover the f irst tlo - thirds of the le v er dis -
t ance , and a push over the last one - th i rd . For clos i ng 
the flaps , the ope r ation i s the oDp o s it e . Th i s means that 
the brake flaps , once they are fully extende d, are kep t 
open by tho a ir ,forces - a v e ry desirable featu re i n c loud 
fly i ~~ . The ctuating forc es themse lves arc cont in en t 
upon u ro f i lo form , location , and s i ze of brake ru r fa c e and 
the kinematics of the dr iv e . 
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The ach i e ved brakin~ a ction was computed from the 
dive baro~ram (fig . 4) with and wit hout brake flaps and 
amounted to 54 pe rc ent - i . e ., th e max i mum diyin~ speed 
dropped from 4 1 5 kilometers pe r hour to 190 kilometers pe r 
hour , with an interf e r ence surfac e 0 . 650 rna or 4 . 3 percent 
of the Win~ area , which includes th e re~ion from the outer 
surface of the w in~ to the upper ed~e of the brake surface, 
slot included . 
From the atta i ned terminal veloci t i es follows a mean 
drag increase of 
G r 1 l (jc w == - -- I --.;~- - --;:; I = 0 . 0864 0 P LV~BK v ""' J 
- F 2 
which increase, referred to un i t o f int e r ference surface, 
~ ives a dra~ coefficient of 
1 5 . 1 
cWBK = 0 . 65 0 . 0864 = 2 . 00 7 
a value which , in consequence of the f l ap -win~ in terfe r-
ence is about 72 percent h i ~her than the coefficient of a 
flap plate of equal aspe ct r at io i n free air f low. 
How the brak i n~ effect makes itself felt throu~hout 
II 
the whole speed ran ~e of the Rh on sperber, is evident f rom 
fi~ure 5 . But the suitability of the flaps depends, aside 
from the braki ng effec t, lar~e ly a l so on their effect on 
the fli~ht chara c ter i st ic s . I n a searchi n~ experimental 
invest i gat io n with the mo st dive r sified shapes and sizes 
of flaps , one arran~ement was develo pe d as standard and 
its effect on the fli~ht characteristics of different 
~liders, asce rt a i ned . 
The brake su r faces were p l aced on movable se~ment 
levers (fig . 1). The suctio n side flap i actuated direct 
by a torque tube T, the p re ssure side flap by push rods . 
In the pil ot1s cabin th e d rive i s operat ed by a hand lever 
and tension rods . Wit h thi s a rran~ement, an accurate 
check on the chan~es i n f li ~ht qualities was obtained. 
The stability about the lateral axis remained the same, 
only the res:ponse of the ele vat or 'was damped - wh ich, in 
fact, is benef ici al fo r pull i n~ out from a dive, since 
then the accelerations spec if ied i n the stress analysis 
CAn no lon~er, be reached . Just as benef i c i al is the marked 
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damp i n~ i n ~aw of t he brakes on t~e s t ab ili ty ~bout tho 
l on~ i tud i nal ax i s . The p ilot ~o r c e ivGs the ~l i do r unusu-
~l l y s t ab l e , pa rticularl y i n th e curves, ovon wit h r o -
l e~ sod cont r o l s . Tho s~ i n - retn r d i n~ mo mGn t boc o mes i n 
many types so p ro noun c e d a s to make sp i nn i ~~ i mp o ss ibl e 
unl e~s the c en t e r of ~ r a vi ty is p ushed abno r mal l y back -
wa r d . Evoluti o ns , such as no~e - ove r, barre l rol l, chan -
delle , or i nve rt ed f l i ~h t w i t~ b r ak e f l aps extende d, r e -
qu i re co ns i de r able spee d ma r sin , s i nce all mo tions re 
conside r a bl y s lo wed down and damped . 
Fo r t r i als of the b r akes , the fol l ow i n~ fl i ~h t c on d i -
t i ons \"ere used as "bas i s and p r act ic a ll y executed : 
1 . Fl i ~ht in clouds wi t hout bl i nd f l y i n~ i ns truments ; 
the p i lot n o lon~er control the ai r p l ane . 
') 
L • Stunt i n~ ; the oilot dro p s f r om a rol l or i nve rt ed 
fl i ~ ht i n ~ st oep sl ~ p . 
~ . I n v e rted f li ~ht ; the n i lbt a ttemp t s to re t u r n the 
~l i de r t o no r ma l wi th a hR l f nose - o v e r . 
In a ll t h r ee c ases the maxi mum di vi n~ sp eed r ea c hed 
wi th ex tended b r a cos , d id not excoed th e speed fr o m the 
p re c ed i n~ d ive t es ts . On r e l ea8 in~ 11 controls , t ho a i _ -
p l ano z o oms ou t of these divi n~ p~s i t i ons , i mmed i ate l y 
loses sp ee d , n n d ~oes in to stab le cu rv e s after qui ckly 
settl i n~ down to a med i um sp ee d . 
Apart fro~ th e safety i n cloud flyin~ , t he br ake flap 
is a lso nn i deal land i n~ a i d , sinco i t enables the p ilot 
to r ,. i se the s i nldns spo8d fro m 0 . 7 mo t e l' pO l' socond to 
~ to 4 me te r s p e r second . 
I n fl i ~hts . i th t~o brake fla~ s oxtended at on l y one 
w i n~-i ~lf, th e ~ lider ro~~in 8d ful l y opera t ion a l; tho 1'0 -
sult i n~ rnll i n ~ n onent \ ~ s ro ~dily conpensa t e d bJ n sl i ~h t 
nileron def l ect io n . 
Aft e r 3 ~ roat many fl i ~h ts an d wi nd- tun ne l DOnsur o-
monts, the add i t i onal strosses c nusod by the brako f l ap 
may bo sur:mocl up as follo'.i s : 
In the A str~ss ca De th e lift distri ut i on i n the 
outer r e~ i on of tho ~ i n~ i s m or ~ co mp l e to - wh i ch , by 
equ~ l land f~cto r, i s e qu i va l en t t o ~ ri se i n ben din~ 
stress . On t ho 0 ."3is 0: the av<.:'.il"'..ole d a t a , the load fa c -
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tor n = 4 is, however, attaifiable at a narrower pull - out 
radius with brake flaps extended than in fli~ht without 
flaps, because of the marked da~p i ng effect . The measure -
Dents so far disclos ed that with the usual flap ~rran~e-
dC a dC n men t the dCi- wi th brake :flap rras smal l er than · the crCi-
without brake f lap . Bes ides , there is no call for the pi -
lot in cloud fly i n~, for \ h ic h the brake flap was ori~innl­
ly intended as safe~unrd, to pull .up with an acceleration 
corresponding to a safety factor of 4 . 
The hi ~hes t possible dyn~mic pressure in load case C 
wit h brake f l aps c ~n , on the basis of the chosen flap di-
25 G 
mensions, be put at -2 F = qto r mina l which, accordin~ 
to the des i gn spec i fications , corresponds to the dynamic 
pressure of stress case C wi th snfety factor 2 without 
consideration of the additive or subtractive brake flap 
stresses. 
Exampl e : II Rhonsperber , Urubu . 
Vterminal with brake flaps = 1 9 1 km/h (flight test 
dn ta) . 
q with brake flaps = 176.4 k~/ma nt p = 1 terminal 8 
Fr'. ctor of 
~~4~-=) ' 
(des i ~n spec ificat ions ) G 40~ /;] = 25 F = b k£!: m • 
safety : 406 j = ----- = 2 . ~ , provided the brake 17 6 . 4 
flaps create no add itional stress. 
This reduction in termin a l dynnmic pressure with brake 
flaps to the safe dynamic p re ssure of stress case C con-
formable to the des i ~n spec ificat io ns has, moreover , the 
result that the p ilot does not need to execute control 
movements which exceed or even reach the safe load factor 
of stress case A or E . 
The stresses due to the w in~ torque are lower, since 
by proper f l ap arran~ement , it is always p o ssible to as -
sure a negati ve 6 c mo : hence the safety factor for the 
diffusion of the torque is ~ reate r than 2. 
The hishe r tan~ential stress of the wing structure, 
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as a r esult of the f ront a l dr a~ of the brake f l ap s, is i n 
the C case, ac cordin~ to a che c k on th e Rhgnspe rb e r, of 
th e ord e r oi magnitude of the l andin~ case and s id es li p 
I an di nog . 
Ad ditiona l bending momen t s a r c p roduc ed in th e out -
s i de vi ng i n the ca s e wh ic h , in f ir st approxi ma tion , 
<"re , t t ri but a ble to th e change i n ze ro set ti n.::; an.g lo 
throu.gh the b r ake flap . But in th' u s ual a rran~emen t s 
6~0 i s ~ui t e sm all . 
The horizontal tail-surface lo ad ne c escary for th e 
lJ Omont c ompensation about th e I S,t a r a ,1 a x is i n the C ca se 
becom e s less , s inc e th e z e ro - mo me nt incr ease 6 c mo i s ns.g -
at iv c . 
These brake - flap a rr a ng eme nts , wh en in s t a ll e d i n d if -
fe r en t types of gl i de rs ~n d t ri ed out, sUDD l i ed a lot of 
'. \I ~ ~ \I 
exner i men tal d a t a . On the Rh on bussard an d t he Rho nadl e r 
(r i gs . 6 nd 7) , they furn i shed noth i n~ r ad ical ly new , al -
tho u .. h l' ~~ .r e a I s o the f a v 0 red f I i ~ h t con d i t ion IV i the x ten de d 
brake f l Ap s , ~as th e stabl e cur v e ~ i th sl i ght bankin~ an d 
m e d i urn s:p e s d . 
On the Mini mo n (f i g . 8 ) , the h it h e rt o ine f fectual 
mass d istribution of the rudde r ffi c n if este d it e l f a s con -
trol flutte r . It cons i sted of a sudden flexura l fuse l a~e 
vi brat ion about t ho n orma l ax is a t the stat io na ry t e r mi -
n a l velocity of 1 95 k ilo me t e r s pe r hour , of v e ry h i g h am -
pl it u d es and a fre~uency of a ro und 4 00 ~ i n -l . The v i bra-
tio n con tinue d s fa r as the fore. p ort of th e fuse l age . 
It c ould be readily r ep roduced by man ua l e x c it a tion on the 
~ r ound, and th en successfull y r e .. oved by we i .,o; ht-ba l a ncing 
the r udde • 
Anot h er unusual nhe n omenon occu rr ed o n t he Re i he r 
(f i ~ . 9) , where the b;ak o f l aps man i fested d i sa~reeab l e 
phen o men a as l an din g a id . I n th i s g li de r · th e lo ng i tudina l 
dihed r al of the wings al ong the s p a n was pu r pose ly a mini -
mum w i t ~ a vi ew to o p ti mum p e r ~ o rmanc e . Th e r esult was 
tha t the wi ng load at al l po i nts lV, s app ro x i mat e l;! equ a lly 
dis tan t f ro m the 0 b t a i na b 1 e m x i flUr:l , e.n d " d is t u r ban c e i n 
a certain re~io n of th e wi ng i nfect e d th e ne i ~hbo ring 
s O lnd floo r to some extent and forced the disturb, nee upo n 
it . So '.vhen pul l i n~ t h e -or ake flaps , th i s is what h ap -
pened : i mmed i ate ly after ext ens io n , the s i nk i n~ speed ro se 
from , for i nst a nce , 0 . 7 mo te r pe r se cond t o 1 . 5 Qe t e r s pe r 
s e cond ; af t e r 2 t o 3 seconds ' fl i ~h t wi th ex t ended f l aps 
--- -----.~-----. - - ----~----
__ J 
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there was a se cond rise in s i nk i ng speed to 2 .5 me t e r s per 
second . On retraction of the brake flaps the effect lag~ed 
behind for the same time pe rio d , which was v e ry disagree-
abl e for l andi ng . Examinat i on of th e flow with streame r s 
and mot io n - pi cture came ra disclosed a break- away of flow 
over the entire wi ng between fusela~e and brake flaps on 
the u p per s ide . A 40- percent flap r eduction on the suc-
t io n side removed th i s lag - probably because the disturb-
ances emanating fr o m the brake flaps were no long e r severe 
enough to exert a permanent effect on the in s ide wing. 
T~e few examp l es quoted ind i cate the i mp ort an ce of 
the followin~ fac ~ors : 
1 . Brak e flap locat i on al ong win~ chord, in open and 
closed position . 
2. Profile f orm. 
3 . Height of v en tilating slot . 
4i Lift distr i buti o n of wi ng along its span , espe -
cial l y at the locat i on of the brake flap . 
5. Location of brake flaps a long span (dange r to 
horizontal tail s urfaces or to a il e ron due t o 
vibration p henom ena ) . 
The installation of the brake f laps including operat -
ing mechan ism in a g lider , am ounts to about 5 pe rcent of 
the total cost . Despite many gl i der failures i n cl oud 
flying, the expense to~ether wi th lack of sufficient ex-
per i ence i n cloud fl y i ng , s e emed to a ct as a deter r ent to 
gener a l accep tance . The Rhgn Contest, however, pr ov ed 
that storm- cloud flights up to 8 , 0 00 me ters could be su c-
cessfully ac hi e ved with g lide rs f i tt ed wi th b r ake f l aps 
without much danger , wh i l e a numb e r of gliders without 
b r ake f l aps in th e same storm cloud, could not withstand 
the stresses due to gusts or cont r o l e rrors . Following 
this pract ica l p roof , the DFS a ir brake for ~liders wa s 
declared manda tory and he r e a fter no gl i der will be offi-
Cially approve d unless f i tted with such dive-control safe -
guards . 
( II ) Tr i a l s on the FW 56 Type Stosser 
The de v elopmen t of a ir b r~kes on gl i de r s , described 
in th e foregoin~ , was to u rovi de g re ate r safety in fli~ht. 
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The fa vor a bl e exper i enc e s ~a i ned. the re f rdm , su~~estDd. wit h 
a ~o o d doal o f ~ ro m i se , t he ir a~p lic ation on a irp l anes as 
we ll - where , however , the in tended pu r pos e was to assure 
a re du ction in t e r mi nal dive velocity . Th e assu mp tion of 
the s me ~ull - out accelerat io ns f ro m a d. i ve ~ ive s (ref e r -
en c e ~) a ~ul l - o ut a ltitude d.epend.ent on d i v i n g speed up 
to le v e l f li gh t . An d th i s pull - out he i ght is , i n fact , 
approx i ma t e ly i n inv e r se p ro portion t o th e speed. . 
The exue rim en ts rec ount ed. hereinafte r were made on an 
- II FW 56 typ e a irp lan e (S tos se r) . 3es id o s the p~s t exper i -
e nc es on g l i ders , the re we re availab l e a t the sta rt of tho 
tests only Kr ame r ' s wi nd- tunnel s tud i es on devi ces int end-
ed. fo r a s i mil a r pur~ose . No t u ntil th e f li ght t es ts h~d 
b een completed, d.id the DFS p roceed to comprehens ive win d -
tun n e l inves ti ~ations withi n the sco pe of app licab ilit y 
asc o rt a i ned by p rac t ica l 8xpe rim ent n t ion. This red.uced the 
multi p licit. of var i at i ons to th e Dos t pract ic a l ar r ange -
ments and af ford ed bas i c data d. ir ectly useful to th e de -
s i ~n e r . The p l an sket ch of the b r ake f l .:Lp us ed i n th e 
f r ee-fl i g ht t ests i s shoun i n f i ~ure 1 0 . Contra ry to the 
usual v e r s io ns heretofo r e u~ed. on ~ lid e rs , the sucti on -
s i de f l ap W.:LS ex t ended i n flo,' dir e ction, the p r essu r e -
s id e f l ap a~ai ns t the flow d ir ect i on . This p l a ced the 
lower f l ap ahead of th e uppe r uno.. p ro mi sed c e rt a in advan -
t ages !or tho brake p :_ ect i n di vi n~ . 
The des i ~ n of the FW 56 ~ade it i ncumbent to locate 
the b r ake f l aus bet ween ma in and auxili a ry strut (f i gs . 
11 - 13) . The ~or i zontal tail surfaces a r e located. withi n 
th e zone of the a il erons in order to kee_ them as muc h as 
p o ss i b le out of the pr inci pal i nterferen ce zon e of the 
flaps . S inc e th i s was ap t t o i ndu c e a il e ron flutte r , the 
d.es i g n p rovide d fo r p rogr ess i ve enlargement of the flap 
surf c ces . I ~ f i gur e l a , the f l ap su r fa c es B a r e so 
d i s~osed on segmen t levers S tha t the i ndivi d.ua l b r ake 
fl ap of lent i cular section f i ts on these le v e rs in a k i n d 
of l att ice 't russ . The lent iculn r shape fo r the i ndivid-
ual flap elemen ts was dec i ded, upon nf t e r , study of e;l id-
e r s wit h dif fe r ent cro ss - se c t ion I fo r ms , because even a 
sl i ~ht flap deflection al lo ws the pnssae;e of a ir and. s o 
preven t s a jer k i n~ start of t he brak in~ a cti on . 
I n rel a tio n to the wi ne; chord. , the f l ap lo cat i o n s ~re : 
suction s i de 
. 28 t , pressure s i de 
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The flaps are ope r ated by hand l eve r L froD the pilot ' s 
cockpit (fig . 14) . The indi v i dua l steps of the arrange -
ment are illust r ated i n f i gure 1 5 . 
The experi men ts start e d with arrangement I disclosed 
~reat forces when the speed had b a r ely rea c hed 130 kilo -
meters . The p r essu re - s i de area o f the f l ap fac i ng the 
air stream was t oo g r ea t , making i t i mp o ss i ble to extend 
the flau above 1 50 k ilo mete r s De r hour . After reducing 
the surface on the pressure s i de (a rr angement Ia), the 
force ratio of suction - side to p r essure - side fl~p, percep-
t i ble in the am ount of manua l f orc e needed , w~s much more 
fnvorable . Extens i on became poss i ble up to a speed of 270 
kilometers per h o u r., Th i s force r at i o of suction-side to 
pressure - s i de flap was r eta i ned i n the o ther versions 
through geome trica lly s i mi l a r enl a r~ement of the brake 
surfaces , in ord e r to p r e v ent ove r st r ess i ng through too -
rapid flap ex t ens ion at ve r y h i ~h speeds i n the absence of 
free-fli~ht test data on the lo a d d i st ri buti on along a 
win~ with brake f l aps . 
The a i le ro n vi brat io ns ant i c i pated as a result of the 
particular locat i on of the b r ake f l aps , we r e slight, wi th 
version No . I at l ow speeds , and wh i ch - wi th elevator r e -
leased - showed the c ontr o l st i ck to be follow i ng the a i -
leron d~flect i ons and deflect i n~ u p to 4 centimeters to 
the ri~ht and the left . These sh o cks abated c onsiderably 
as the speed Was increased - i ts las t t r ace at 300 to 350 
kilometers pe r h o u r, be i ng a ba r e l y pe r ceptible vibration 
,on the stick. With the greate r brake area of version II, 
the vibration phen o mena on the a il e ro ns at low speeds, 
were more not i ceable , but they a l s o abated at increasing 
speed and became un i mp o rtan t i n a verti cal dive . Ve r sion 
III served for exploring the effect of the slot between 
the two brake-su r face elements on the aileron v i brations . 
It was found that cove ri ng t~ese sl o ts resulted in far 
more severe and harsh v i brat io n phen omena throughout' the 
whole speed range . E v en i n v e r t ic a l d i v i ng the shocks of 
the control st ic k , caused by the ai l er o n v i brations, were 
~uite severe. 
The obse rv e d a il e ro n vi b r ati ons were i n every case 
purely flexura l about t he ai l e ro n ax i s and in not a single 
Case led to t r a c eab l e w i n~ f l utte r . The explanation for 
the abatement of vi brat i on ampl i tudes wi th increas i ng 
speed, lies in the growth o f t he vortex frequency ~ per 
second, wi th the fl i ~ht speed v (refe r ence 2) : 
1 0 
r;he r e 
di me n 
an d 
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K is a c o n s t a nt , fa i r l y i ndepend en t o f th e sur f a c e 
io n s a nd f o r n , of a r ound O. l S for re c tan~ul ar p l a t es , 
P th e p l a te area p roj e c ted pe r pendicu l a r t o t h e d i -
r e ction of flow . 
I t may b e ment i on e d in t h is c onn e c t ion tha t no t a il-
vi b r at i o n p he n o me na of any k i nd we re ob se rv e d . Th i s is 
causat i v e l y ass oc i a t e d wit h t he vari a tion o f the v o r tex 
t r a i n emana t i n g f ro m t he b r a k e su r fa c e s , exp lo r ed b y woo l -
tu~t photo~raph s a l o n~ t h e l a t e r a l an d l o n~ i tudi n al ax i s 
o ~ the s uc t ion s i d e of t he w i n~ ( f i • 1 6) . Th i s rath e r 
p i mit i v e method affo r d e d a v e ry cle a r i ns i ~h t i n t o t he 
f l 0'7 phen o r~ ena . 
The i n t e r p r e t a tio n of seve r a l fli ~ht r eco r d s i s r e -
pro du c ed i n fi ,u r e 1 7 , ~he r e curves of equa l defle cti on 
from tje dir e c t io n of undisturbed flow a r e outl i ned . _he 
ex t ent and de~ r ee o f t je e~fec t of the fla~ wi t h out s lot 
i n the plane of t he b r a~o su r f~ce o n the a ir fo il fl o w Gre 
qui te u 1 :;>. i n . 
The sm oke photo~raphs of the f l ow abo~t an a i rfo i l 
wi th d ive - cont r o l fl <p s in f i ~ure s lSa , a , c , a r e v e ry i n -
st r u ct i v e . F i ~uro 1 8n , sho . i n~ the a_ake fla~s r e tr ac t ed 
i n the nrof il e su r faco , 8 ri n~s o u t the to t a l dos tr u ction 
of the circul at ion and the fo r mat ion o f a s tr on~ vort ex 
a::tnd wi t il 1 0\7 v o rt ex f r ocruonc:T beh i n .. t:le b r n.ice s u rf a c e s . 
The slot , c reated -oy t he erner";O:l c e of t:10 surfa c o s f r o m 
t he f l o ~ in p rofil e p r ox i mi t J , st il l e~fe c tuates a c o mpa r -
~t ivo l y ~o o d adhe r e nc e evon beh i nd the brake f l aps ( f i g . 
l 3b) . ~wo s ep~ r ~t e vo r tex t r a in s r i th h i ?h frequon y 
ennna t i n~ f r om t he b r ako su r f. e e , )~ss to the su c t i on ~nd 
P Bssu r e sides of tho p r of il o . F i ~u r o 1 8b c or r esp ond s t o 
t es t "'or r o..ne;enen t I I I (f i ~ . l3 c ) , r e Or:lbl i n~ . r r ansement 
II , empho..s iz os tho s t ab i l iz at i on o f t e f l o~ ~a· t o rn and 
tho ~ac if i c ~t i on of t he vortex f i e ld beh i nd the ~ r ake su r -
fnces th r ou~h t bo ndd i t i on 1 slot ~it h i n t he f l ap p l a n e , 
r i thou t caus i ne; nny subst. nt i a l redu ti on i n the t o t a l 
hu i ~h t of the vo r te x f i e l d . 
O~ i n~ t o t he s~allnoss of t : e b ra~e sur ~n c es , t he 
a rnk i n~ effe ct wi th v e r s i ons I qn d I a ~as l i ~h t , as ant ic -
i Yl.ted . Vo r s io n II c :l..used <_ c ons ide r ab l e C:ln.n.e; e ; t :1.e 
br~ki n~ offe ct r e ducod the t e r minnl dive v eloc ity of 490 
- ---------~-- ~~-
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kilometers pe r hour with~utbrakes , t o 330 k ilo me t e rs per 
hour. With s l o t closed on versi o n III, t he brnkin~ effect 
p ro duced no p erceptible chan~e . For speed reduction with 
v e r sion II, the avera~ e dra~ i n crease due t o d ive-control 
flaps, is 
6. c w = 0 . 0705 
. ·0 
or, equiva l en t to a d ra~ c o e ff icient of 
referred.to t he unit of tota l interfer e nce area of th e 
br~kes, which a~ain comp ris es t he a re a fro m the outs i de 
of the win~ to the out e r ed~e of the brake surfaces in-
cludin~ the slots . 
Tbe corr esp ondin~ coeffici en t for the rectan~ular air -
fo il wi th brake - flap ratio resemblin~ v e rsio n II, waS 
= 1 . 35 
The diffe r ence between t hese coefficients and those from 
f r ee ~l idin~ t es ts is p r obabiy due to t he substantiallY 
~ r eater slot bo tw ee n 'out s ide of win g; an d lower ed«;e of 
brake flap on t he FW 56 . 
Othe r t han a ba r e l y pe rc eptible decline in eleva tor 
response and dampin~ of a cce le rat ed fli~ht sta~es , there 
WRS no n otic enbl e chan~e i n the ~ene ral fl i ~ht character-
istics resul ting fr o m th e diff e r ent brake - flap arran~ emen ts~ 
No fli~ht evo lutions we re made wit h ext ended brake 
f l ~ps - uerely d ives , control - chan~ e curv e s, s ides li pp ing , 
stall s , spins , and landin~s . 
Curve flight wit h ai l e ro ns p roduc ed small fo rc es 
which tended to return th e control s t o normal with a rran~o ­
ments I Rnd Ia. The restorin g fo r ces did n ot i ncrease with 
ar ran~ement II. Sides li pp i ng wi th extended b r ake flaps 
disclosed no oscillation phe no mena on t a il, or other dis-
a~ r eeable features with respe ct to t he a irp l ane without 
brake flaps . 
Any effe ct of arran~emen t s I and I a on the stal l or 
sp in was n ot not ic eable . Arran~ement II WqS acco mpan i ed 
by a snin-reta rding moment bu t not Inr~e enough to p r ev0nt 
-- --- ------------------~~--------------~--~~~ 
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sp i nn i n~ alto ~ethe r. The spi nn i ng p roce s s it self and r e -
covery from a sp in disclose d noth i ng unusual . 
The p Ull - out f r o m a d ive - whe re chan~es in incli na-
tion were alto~ether unimp ort a nt , whether l ith or wi thout 
brak e fl ap s - wi th flaps extende d, was mater i al ly d amped . 
Expe ri ments s iving infor mat ion about p ull - out ra d i us , 
pUll - out alt itude, and acco mpany i ng acce l e ra t ions, have 
not yet b een ma de . Tests exp l ainin~ th e 8rake - flap effe ct 
o n th e sp i nn i n~ p roce ss should a lso p rov e int e r es ti ng . 
Al thou~h the ma r ke d damp ins i n yaw of th e se flaps i s ap -
p !3.r c): t , 't.he re i s no c'Lef i n it e inf ormation r e,gardi n,g the ef -
fect of th e flap ex t e nsion dur i n~ a steady s p i n . 
~he vhol e fl i ~ht-te st : ro ~ram o n ~l i de r and o r the 
ai r p l ane was c a rri ed out b y Fli~ht Cap tain Han na Re i tsch , 
wh ose w~ olehearted coo pe r at io n , i n no l i t t le ' rieasu r e , con -
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.,A NALYTICAL STUDY OF THE DRAG OF THE 
DFS DIVE- CONTROL BRAKE * 
" 
:By Adolf Wanner 
The appl icati on of va rious avai lable wind- tunnel data 
on airfoils wit h full-span a ir - b rake f l aps of the type of 
the DFS dive - cont rol b r ake ( fi~ . 1) d i s clos es substantial 
discrepancies in the spe cific dra~ c oeff ici ents fr om the 
free - fli~h t measurements . These d i screpancies are readily 
explai~ed as a conse quence of app l y i ng the two - dimensional 
wind- tunne l da ta to the three - d i mens ional flows in flight 
tests . . In ai r f oils \7 ith brake f l aps (BF) spann i ne; only 
1 0 percent of the sem i span , the d r ae; of the flaps themselves 
is supplemen t ed by so - ca l l e d " induced drae; port ions." 
These portions may oe exp l a in ed f ir st , as bein~ due to the 
chane;e in effec tive ane; l e of atta c k at the location of the 
brake flaps ; and se co n d , to t ~e lateral d i ffusi on of the 
disturbance beyond the r ane;e of the b r ake flaps (fie;. 17). 
The first por tion , t he supplemen t a r y wine; twist induced by 
the b r ake f laps , i s determin ed f ro m wind - tunnel tests ( t wo -
d i mensional p roblem) and analyt ic a ll y co mputed by approxi -
mation on the assumpt io n o f app licability of the method of 
cnlculation of the a irfoil th e ory . The se co nd por tion, 
the effect of the lateral v eloc ity d i s tribu tion, so far is 
not amenable to numerical solution. The investie;ation of 
the interference z o ne i ndicates , as expected , an a l mo st 
synmetrical diffus io n at b o th f l ap ti p s (f i e; . 17). Since 
consideration of th e crosswise portion contribut es only 
minor drae; i ncreases, th e p re p ond e r ant effect falls to the 
second po rtion. Flie;ht t ~ sts indicated that 25 to 40 per -
cent of the tota l drae; of tho b r ake flap was due to the 
induced drae;. 
Ho ever, pend i ng dete r minat io n of the amount of i n -
duced drae; from furthe r tests an d the po ss ibi lity of its 
p r~diction, it is des irab l e to know o f some approx i mate 
meth od by means of which the dra~ i ncrease r esult ing from 
fittin~ brake flap s ori th e u~pe r and the low e r surfa cffi of 
a ~in~, can be evaluate d . In addition , the demands on the 
wine; arisine; as a coro llary to th e brake f l aps, must be met . 
The ~ r~umen t s he r einafte r dea l only wit_ brake - flap 
desisns similar to those de v e lo ped by t he German Insti tuto 
for &lidin~ ~n d previo us l y described arran~ements. 
~Z~~-3~;~~h~~~~-d~~-~Uf-DFS=St~~~fl~~b~~~~~~-~~tf~ll~~d~~-
Widerstandes . 1I Luft\7issen , vol . 6 , no . 5, jay 1939, 
pp . 171-172 . 
- - -- -----~-.- - - - - --- - -
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The b r a kef 1 a"O s are 1 0 cat e don the '.71 n €; - -'S en era 11 < -
between ~O and 66 ~er c ell t ~lon~ the chord.(BK ex t ended ) 
an d 20 to 50 pe r cen t alo n~ the sem i span . The t wo pr i nc i -
pal ve r si ons are shown i n f i.:,;ure 19 . 
I f recdi ly vibratin~ parts , such as control surfaces 
and tail, are p r esent in the vo rtex f i e l d of the brake ~laps , 
version B i s prefe r ab l e because of the h i ~he r f r equen.- in 
the shedding vortex band . Th e r efe r ence area fo r t!18 d:!:'a€ 
in reRse co mp ri ses t he to t al d i sturban c e - p roducin~ a~ea of 
tho orake flaps , from the outer su r ~a c e of th e w i n~ to the 
outer ed~e of th e brake f l ap includi n~ th e slots; that i s , 
Then t~o dras inc ,ease 6Cwo 
fe rr ed to th e w i n~ area F , 
due to th e b r ake f l aps , re -
oecomes 
Inver ely , the use of the d;YTn am ic p re .... sure relations li '~e ­
i se ~ ives the s iz e of t~e b rake fla?s ne c essary to limit 
t he te r minal dynamic p re ssure to a c e rtain extent . 
For th e appl i cat io n of the cited c wB£ v a lues , i t is 
i mportant to obse r ve that th e effec t of the slot s is of 
some s i ~n i ficance . While no systemat ic data on this Eub -
ject are available , past expe~ience has shown that the 
he i ~ht of the sl ot s c an ran~o ~i hin the l i mit of 0 . 20 + 
O . ~3 h wi thout i ntroducin~ a~p r e i ab le erro r s i n t~e cal-
CUl ation . 
I n the stress analvs is of brake fl TIS t~ o totRl dra~ 
i ncrease (in k~) i s dis~r i butod o v e r tho-flaps as an ac -
tive fo r ce . Th i s assumpt io n is confirmed by wi nd- tunne l 
t e~ ts, in wh ich pressur e measu re men ts i n the br~ke - flap 
surface of a p r act ic ~l desi~n indic~te an almost uniform 
load d i str i but io n . These me , surer:;ents furL_er disc lo se that 
abou t 25 pe rc e nt of the tot al dra~ forc e s ~ ro appl i ed ~t 
the w i n~ ; i . e ., that t:'1e b r r,ke - flap drD.e; from the pro'"'sure 
record amounts to on l, 75 p~ rc ent of t !:10 drat; from the 
fo rc e me~sur emont . He nce , the assumption of th e t ot a l 
d r ag i nc r ease appli ed as a rectansulc r d i st ri bution o v e r 
the b r ake - flap area , leaves one on the safe side . 
The fronta l fo rc es act i n~ on the w i n~ i n a d ive must 
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be removed at the win~ - fuselage junctur e ; they are espe-
c i ally important on lar~e - spnn sailplanes . Here the judi -
cious use of b r ake flaps , etc . , affords a reduction . 
This effect i s exam i ned on the Re i her-type ~lider , 
which has a 3pan of 19 meters . The d i stribution of the 
profile drag al ong the span at ze ro l i ft , the terminal dy-
namic pressure , and the s i ze of the brake flaps limiting 
the terminal dynam i c p r essure , are known . The length of 
the brcke flap i s therefore about 0 . 10 b/2 ; its location 
is defined with respect to tail and ailerons free from 
disturbance. According to the fo r e~oin~ ar~uments, the 
forces acting on the d i ve - cont r ol flaps , can now be com -
bined in one s i ngle force, appl i ed at the center of the 
brake flap ; the moment of th i s force wi th respect to the 
win~ attachment , i s of i nterest i n the analysis . The 
chan~e in the total angle of attack of the airplane for 
diving without brake flaps , is qu i te small with the ~iven 
arran~ement and is therefore disre~arded i n the following : 
NOTATION 
is the drag c6eff i cient of ~l i der without brak~ 
flaps , at a = O. 
drag coeff i cient of ~lide r with brake flaps, at 
c a = O. 
i ncrement of d r ag due to brake flaps . 
qo' terminal dynamic pressure wi thout brake flaps, kg/mO . 
v 
°BK' 
terminal dynamic pressure wi th b r ake flaps, 
terminal veloc i ty without b r ake flaps, for 
0 . 125 kg_~~. 
m-
terminal veloc i ty wit h b r ake flaps , for 
k 0 0 . 125 -~-i- . 
m 
profile drag of airfo i l section . 
p = o 
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App l i ed to the Re i her , i t i s : 
c w 0 . 0 1 93 o 
~o = _____ ~1~______ = 19 . 20 x 0 . 0193 
V o = 420 km/ h 
v O BK = 200 km / h 
qo = 1 93 kg/m 2 
_ K 
c = 0 . 0850 wOBK 
6c w = 0 . 0557 o 
demande d 
Hence , tho d ra~ port i on WBK ac ti n~ on the brake flaps , 
fol l ows at : 
i . e ., half the amoupt to each w i n~ . 
F ro m the ~ i ven d i str i bution Cw a l ong the span , the p 
f r ontal d r a~ bend i n~ moments MS can be asce r ta i ned . For 
V o = 420 km/h , we f i nd .S = 427 . ~ m k~ , and fo r V o = 
200 km/h , we f i nd MS = 99 . 0 m k~ ; th i s va l ue is supple -
mented by the moment f r om the brake - flap dra~ . The effect 
of the locat i on of t~e brake - flap center on the tota l bend-
i ng moment can be seen i n f i ~ure 20 . From t~ i s f i gure , 
i t c an be asce r tained whether or no t the chosen flap lo -
cation i s advanta~eous from the v i ewpo i nt of fronta l 
pressur e dist ri but io n . 
SUMM ARY 
The present art i cle descr ibes how , on the bas i s of 
wi nd- tunnel and f r eo - fl i ~ht tests , the drag i ncrease on 
brake flaps of the type of t ho DFS , can be predicted . 
Pressure records confirm a two - d i mensiona l load d i str i bu-
t io n alon~ t~e brake - f l ap surface . Ae r odynamical l y , the 
location of the b r ake flaps Rl on~ the span is of i mpor -
t~nce for reasons of avo i dance of v i bration and osc i lla-
J 
- ~ - ---------
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tion phe no me na on control and tai l sur faces ; stat ical l y , 
because of th e magn i tude of the frontal drag in divin~ 
wit h respect to the bending moments , wh ic h may become 
dec i sive for the dimensions of t he wi ng attachment and for 
the w i n~ cove ring . 
Tr~nslat io n by J . Va nier, 
Na tional Adv i s ory Commit tee 
for Aeronautics. 
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Figure 1.- Operating .ketch of air 
/ brake. T = dri ve shaft. 
Path velocity, km/h 
o 100 200 300 400 
508 rom = 3201 m 
?20mm =439 m 




Jigure 4.- Dive barogram with 
extended air brake •• 
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ligure 5.- Speed diagram of 
Rhonsperber with 




Jigure 10.- Dive control brake 
dr ive on power 
glider P'156 ( Stoner) 
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Figure 2.- Air brake fitted on 
suction-aide. 
Figure 6.- Brake flap. fitted on 
Rhonbuaaard. 
Figure 8.- Brake flaps fitted on 
Gopplngen 3-Mlnimoa. 
9.- Brake flap' fitted on 
Reiher. 
Figure 3.- DFS air brake fitted on 
glider, aeen from trailin@: 
Figure 7.- Brake flaps fitted on 
Rhonadler. 
rigure 11.- Air brake. on StoaBer. 
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a, Flaps retracted 
b, " extended, verl10n II 
c." " "III 
Figure 16.- Wool tuft record of flow. 
Figure 12.- Air brakes on StoBser 
extended. 




Fig •• 12,14,16,18 
Figure 18.- Smoke photogra~l'. 





F1lUEe 19.- nel1gn verl10ne of DrS 
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15.- Brake tlap versiOlle 
for flight testa. 
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